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42 CFR Ch. I (10–1–14 Edition) § 84.1130 

§ 84.1130 Respirators; description. 
(a) Dust, fume, and mist respirators, 

including all completely assembled res-
pirators designed for use as respiratory 
protection during entry into and es-
cape from atmospheres which contain 
adequate oxygen to support life and 
hazardous particulates, are described 
as follows: 

(1) Air-purifying respirators, either 
with replaceable or reusable filters, de-
signed as respiratory protection 
against dusts: 

(i) Having an air contamination level 
not less than 0.05 milligram per cubic 
meter of air, including but not limited 
to coal, arsenic, cadmium, chromium, 
lead, and manganese; or 

(ii) Having an air contamination 
level not less than 2 million particles 
per cubic foot of air, including but not 
limited to aluminum, flour, iron ore, 
and free silica, resulting principally 
from the disintegration of a solid, e.g., 
dust clouds produced in mining, quar-
rying, and tunneling, and in dusts pro-
duced during industrial operations, 
such as grinding, crushing, and the 
general processing of minerals and 
other materials. 

(2) Air-purifying respirators, with re-
placeable filters, designed as res-
piratory protection against fumes of 
various metals having an air contami-
nation level not less than 0.05 milli-
gram per cubic meter, including but 
not limited to aluminum, antimony, 
arsenic, cadmium, chromium, copper, 
iron, lead, magnesium, manganese, 
mercury (except mercury vapor), and 
zinc, which result from the sublimation 
or condensation of their respective va-
pors, or from the chemical reaction be-
tween their respective vapors and 
gases. 

(3) Air-purifying respirators, with re-
placeable filters, designed as res-
piratory protection against mists of 
materials having an air contamination 
level not less than 0.05 milligram per 
cubic meter or 2 million particles per 
cubic foot, e.g., mists produced by 
spray coating with vitreous enamels, 
chromic acid mist produced during 
chromium plating, and other mists of 
materials whose liquid vehicle does not 
produce harmful gases or vapors. 

(4) Air-purifying respirators, with re-
placeable filters, designed as res-

piratory protection against dusts, 
fumes, and mists having an air con-
tamination level less than 0.05 milli-
gram per cubic meter, including but 
not limited to lithium hydride and be-
ryllium, and against radionuclides. 

(5) Air-purifying respirators, with re-
placeable filters, designed as res-
piratory protection against radon 
daughters, and radon daughters at-
tached to dusts, fumes, and mists. 

(6) Air-purifying respirators, with re-
placeable filters, designed as res-
piratory protection against asbestos- 
containing dusts and mists. 

(7) Air-purifying respirators, with re-
placeable filters, designed as protec-
tion against various combinations of 
particulate matter. 

(8) Air-purifying dust respirators de-
signed as respiratory protection 
against pneumoconiosis- and fibrosis- 
producing dusts, or dusts and mists, in-
cluding but not limited to aluminum, 
asbestos, coal, flour, iron ore, and free 
silica. 

(b) Gas masks containing filters for 
protection against dusts, fumes, mists, 
and smokes in combination with gases, 
vapors, or gases and vapors. These res-
pirators are not for use against gases 
or vapors with poor warning properties 
(except where MSHA or Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration 
standards may permit such use for a 
specific gas or vapor) or those which 
generate high heats of reaction with 
sorbent material in the canister. 

(c) Pesticide respirators, including 
all completely assembled respirators 
which are designed for use as res-
piratory protection during entry into 
and escape from atmospheres which 
contain pesticide hazards, are de-
scribed according to their construction 
as follows: 

(1) Front-mounted or back-mounted 
gas masks; 

(2) Chin-style gas mask; 
(3) Chemical cartridge; 
(4) Air-purifying respirator with at-

tached blower; and, 
(5) Other devices, including combina-

tion respirators. 
(d) Respirators with cartridges con-

taining or having attached to them, fil-
ters for protection against mists of 
paints, lacquers, and enamels. These 
respirators are not for use against 
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gases or vapors with poor warning 
properties (except where MSHA or Oc-
cupational Safety and Health Adminis-
tration standards may permit such use 
for a specific gas or vapor) or those 
which generate high heats of reaction 
with sorbent material in the cartridge. 

(e) Respirators with cartridges con-
taining or having attached to them fil-
ters for protection against dusts, 
fumes, and mists, except the mists of 
paints, lacquers, and enamels. These 
respirators are not for use against 
gases or vapors with poor warning 
properties (except where MSHA or Oc-
cupational Safety and Health Adminis-
tration standards may permit such use 
for a specific gas or vapor) or those 
which generate high heats of reaction 
with sorbent material in the cartridge. 

§ 84.1131 Respirators; required compo-
nents. 

(a) Each respirator described in 
§ 84.1130 shall, where its design re-
quires, contain the following compo-
nent parts: 

(1) Facepiece, mouthpiece with nose-
clip, hood, or helmet; 

(2) Filter unit, canister with filter, or 
cartridge with filter; 

(3) Harness; 
(4) Attached blower; and 
(5) Breathing tube. 
(b) The components of each res-

pirator shall meet the minimum con-
struction requirements set forth in 
Subpart G of this part. 

§ 84.1132 Breathing tubes; minimum 
requirements. 

(a) Flexible breathing tubes used in 
conjunction with respirators shall be 
designed and constructed to prevent: 

(1) Restriction of free head move-
ment; 

(2) Disturbance of the fit of 
facepieces, mouthpieces, hoods, or hel-
mets; 

(3) Interference with the wearer’s ac-
tivities; and 

(4) Shutoff of airflow due to kinking, 
or from chin or arm pressure. 

§ 84.1133 Harnesses; installation and 
construction; minimum require-
ments. 

(a) Each respirator shall, where nec-
essary, be equipped with a suitable har-

ness designed and constructed to hold 
the components of the respirator in po-
sition against the wearer’s body. 

(b) Harnesses shall be designed and 
constructed to permit easy removal 
and replacement of respirator parts, 
and, where applicable, provide for hold-
ing a full facepiece in the ready posi-
tion when not in use. 

§ 84.1134 Respirator containers; min-
imum requirements. 

(a) Except as provided in paragraph 
(b) of this section each respirator shall 
be equipped with a substantial, durable 
container bearing markings which 
show the applicant’s name, the type of 
respirator it contains, and all appro-
priate approval labels. Except for dust, 
fume, and mist respirators, the com-
mercial designation of the respirator it 
contains shall be shown. 

(b) Containers for single-use res-
pirators may provide for storage of 
more than one respirator, however, 
such containers shall be designed and 
constructed to prevent contamination 
of respirators which are not removed, 
and to prevent damage to respirators 
during transit. 

(c) Containers for gas masks com-
binations shall be designed and con-
structed to permit easy removal of the 
mask. 

§ 84.1135 Half-mask facepieces, full 
facepieces, hoods, helmets, and 
mouthpieces; fit; minimum require-
ments. 

(a) Half-mask facepieces and full 
facepieces shall be designed and con-
structed to fit persons with various fa-
cial shapes and sizes either: 

(1) By providing more than one face-
piece size; or 

(2) By providing one facepiece size 
which will fit varying facial shapes and 
sizes. 

(b) Full facepieces shall provide for 
optional use of corrective spectacles or 
lenses, which shall not reduce the res-
piratory protective qualities of the res-
pirator. 

(c) Hoods and helmets shall be de-
signed and constructed to fit persons 
with various head sizes, provide for the 
optional use of corrective spectacles or 
lenses, and insure against any restric-
tion of movement by the wearer. 
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